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New's of the arts
Works of three Toronto artists exhibited in Paris

m1e Canadian Cultural Centre in Paris
's Presentn an exhibition of works of

teeToronto artists - David Bolduc,
ýalUl Fournier and K.M. Graham.

The three artists share more in com-
1flOrl than the fact of being Torontonians;

lthree witnessed Toronto's entrance
'tthe world art scene in the Sixties,

"d their reaction to the painting and
"'IPture exhibited in their hometown
PlYed a key part in their development as
painters.

"l many ways, their work is typical
'entfl Toronto painting, with its

cheeful idiosyncrasy, its disregard of
e0'l'entional good taste and its surprising
ý1lQur. Yet their art is neyer regional in

ntnlWrites Karen Wilkin, a free-lance
.raoin the introduction to the exhibi-

to catalogue.
Like aIl serious and ambitious artists,

they as
thi Pire ta compete with the best of
All thees not just with the local best.

Al he agree that they were shaped in
du waY by having seen Canadian art

IJ'ifl their formative years (aven if this
IIfiests itself as reaction against the
fladIian art they saw) but they were

Yoal even more profoundly affected

th' noflCanadian art. Bolduc, in fact, says
,ý e1ga Matisse exhibition in Paris

3 "j'fCd hini to abandon hs early con-

Stutors for 'straight' painting. Graham,
, a lover of Matisse, and an admirer
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of Milton Avery.... Fourflier's recent

work seems firmly rooted in the Old
Masters....

Common concerls, apart from any

similarities of background, join Bolduc,

Fournier and Grahanm. They are ail

abstract painters, or perhaps it would be

more accurate ta say that none of them

paints pictures of anythiflg pre-existing,

but they are abstract PainterS with a dif-

ference.... Their paintiflgs are clearly

willed, made, directed by the artist.

Tyne,1j981 ' acryIic on canvaS by David

Bolduc. BoIduc'5 works alternate between
"severe formai inquirieS and more elabo-

rate, moresPofltaneous fooking images"~

Vicenza by K.M. Graham, 7-97/9, aCrylic
on can vas. Graham 's works are "an in-
van ted vocabular,' of shapes, tines and
configurations derived from her lite-Ion g,
intimate study of nature"

Bolduc's canvases are meditations on the
history of art liself. Fournier's most
recent works are loaded with cosmic
associations. Graham's images derive from
her observations and deep feelings about
nature and the out of doors."

Biographical notes
David Bolduic was born in Toronto in
1945 and studied at the Ontario College
of Art in 1963-64, then with Jean
Goguen and Arthur Lismer at the Ecole
des beaux-arts de Montreal in 1965-66.

Paul Fournier was born in Simcoe,
Ontario in 1939 and studied in Hamilton,
f irst under Jean Wishart at Central Secon-
dary School, then under George Wallace
at McMaster University, where ha studied
engraving. A Canada Council award win-
ner in 1967 and 1969, Fournier was also
resident artist at Waterloo Lutheran Uni-

'auI Fournier, 1979, acrylic on canVas. roui ni

rnple, ail-over expanss,; buoyaflt dlOuds of a
srnaller units of contrasting j1IigraphY'ý


